Evaluation of Food Lures for Capture and Monitoring of *Anastrepha fraterculus* (Diptera: Tephritidae) on Temperate Fruit Trees
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Abstract

The *Anastrepha fraterculus* (Wiedemann) (Diptera: Tephritidae) is the main pest of fruit trees grown in temperate climates in the southern region of Brazil. The objective of this work was to evaluate the efficiency of the major commercial food lures used in Brazil for trapping and monitoring of *A. fraterculus* in plum, pear, and feijoa orchards. The assessed lures were hydrolyzed proteins of animal origin (CeraTrap) and plant origin (BioAnastrepha), torula yeast + borax (Torula), and grape juice. Response variables included the rate of adult capture (flies per trap per day, FTD) and the percentage of females captured. We also evaluated the number of times the weekly capture rate exceeded the traditional threshold of 0.5 FTD for each lure. Traps baited with grape juice, currently used for monitoring *A. fraterculus* in Southern Brazil, captured fewer adults and a lower percentage of females compared with the other lures. CeraTrap trapped a greater number of *A. fraterculus* adults and, in some cases, a lower percentage of females compared with the other lures in pears. Traps baited with CeraTrap had greater capture rates (FTD), particularly during the stages of fruit maturation and harvest, and even in years with low population density of *A. fraterculus*, thus demonstrating greater sensitivity in the detection of this pest. These results show that, in order to detect and monitor the presence of *A. fraterculus* in plum, feijoa, and pear crops, protein-based lures are superior to grape juice, especially the animal protein CeraTrap.
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Many species of Tephritidae are highly polyphagous, and they may become economically important in various fruit trees and host plants (Liu et al. 2013). Brazil is the third largest world producer of fruit, with harvest exceeding 40 million tons per year (Brazilian Fruit Yearbook 2015). The southern region of Brazil is the main producer of temperate climate fruit, particularly apple (*Malus domestica* Borkh.), grape (*Vitis vinifera* L. and *Vitis labrusca* L.), pear (*Pyrus communis* L.), peach (*Prunus persica* L. Batsch), plum (*Prunus salicina* L.), and feijoa (*Acca sellowiana* Burret) (IBGE 2015).

The *Anastrepha fraterculus* (Wiedemann) (Diptera: Tephritidae) is the main pest of fruit trees grown in temperate climate in Brazil (Nava and Botton 2010). This insect has a neotropical distribution, occurring from the southern United States to northern Argentina (Malavasi et al. 2000). In Brazil, there are 110 known hosts of *A. fraterculus*. Species of Myrtaceae and Rosaceae families are among the favorites (Zucchi 2008). In a study conducted in the state of Santa Catarina, Garcia and Norrbom (2011) mentioned *A. fraterculus* presence in 20 plant species, native and exotic, distributed in eight botanical families.

Detection and quantification of fruit fly populations in orchards is a fundamental step for implementing control strategies in integrated pest management (IPM) programs (Scoz et al. 2006, Aluja et al. 2012). The size of the population estimated via trap catch is used as key information for control decisions based on the anticipated level of economic losses (Hickel 2008, Rosa et al. 2013).

The control of fruit flies in fruit trees in Brazilian temperate regions has been conducted mainly with organophosphate insecticides.
to reduce adults and the presence of larvae in fruit. Previous practice has been to treat when the population assessed through McPhail traps reaches an action threshold of 0.5 flies per trap per day or 3.5 flies per trap per week (Kovaleski and Ribeiro 2002, Nora and Hickel 2006, Müller et al. 2013). After the withdrawal of some organophosphate insecticides from the Brazilian market (e.g., fenthion in 2009; Nava and Botton 2010), monitoring this pest became even more important, because the control strategies (e.g., toxic baits, mass trapping) are based mainly on the adults suppression in orchards. Therefore, sensitive and reliable monitoring tools allow improvements in pest control practices with significant reduction of costs (Leouw 2013), as it allows reduction in insecticide spraying in total areas.

Monitoring of adult Tephritidae is usually based on the fact that insects need to ingest sugars and proteins to survive and reach sexual maturity, as well as to develop eggs (Aluja et al. 2001). Volatile compounds are therefore the basis for the development of food lures to attract these dipterous pests (Epsky et al. 2014).

In Brazil, monitoring of adult fruit flies of the genus Anastrepha in commercial orchards has been performed with traps containing food lures (Ribeiro 2010), particularly grape juice diluted to 25% (Kovaleski and Ribeiro 2002) and hydrolyzed protein-based products (Scoz et al. 2006, Rosa et al. 2013, Jahnke et al. 2014), available in the Brazilian market. However, in recent years, there have been significant failures in the control of A. fraterculus in several fruit tree species grown in the southern region of Brazil (Nava and Botton 2010). In many cases, oviposition punctures have been detected in fruits still in the early stages of development, even without the capture of adults in the traps lured with these food lures. These failures of control harm adoption of IPM because farmers lose confidence that this monitoring technique adequately detects dangerous populations of A. fraterculus in each crop (Botton et al. 2012).

For these reasons, screening for more effective and reliable lures for monitoring of the pest must be pursued on a crop-by-crop basis in the relevant fruit species, ensuring that trapping rates can match the real population levels of fruit flies that exist in production areas. In the present study, we evaluated the efficiency of commercial food lures used for trapping and monitoring of A. fraterculus adults in pear (Pyrus communis L.), plum (Prunus salicina L.), and feijoa (Acca sellowiana Burret) orchards in different regions of the State of Santa Catarina, Brazil.

Materials and Methods

The study was conducted in plum, pear, and feijoa orchards located in the municipalities of Videira, Caçador, and São Joaquim, respectively, which are important regions for production of temperate-climate fruit in the State of Santa Catarina (Fig. 1). In these regions, fruit farming is one of the main economic activities and the orchards are located in the Atlantic Forest Biome, surrounded by a Mixed Ombróphyllous Forest ecosystem, with a significant volume of preserved native woodland.

The evaluated orchards were managed via conventional production systems, with the use of agrochemicals to control arthropod pests, diseases, and weeds (Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuária [EMBRAPA] 2013). The climate of the evaluated areas, according to the Köppen classification, is Cfb, mesothermal, humid, without a dry season, with fresh summers, and annual average temperature of 13.5 °C in São Joaquim, 15 °C in Videira, and 16.3 °C in Caçador. The evaluations were concentrated in periods of fruitification of each crop because of low trapping rates in between harvests.

Study Sites

The plum orchard was located in the municipality of Videira (26° 59’58.89” S, 51° 01’06.50” W, and 885 m altitude), in the mesoregion of Alto Vale do Rio do Peixe, in the mid-west of the State (Fig. 1). Evaluation of the traps’ contents was carried out weekly between November and February in the harvests of 2012–2013 and 2013–2014, totaling 8 and 10 samples in each season, respectively. The orchard measured ~2.2 ha and was started 11 yr ago. It is composed of plants of the cultivar ‘Leticia’, spaced at 6 m between rows and 4 m between plants.

The pear orchard was located in the municipality of Caçador (26° 51’10.5” S, 50° 57’48.9” W, and 980 m altitude), also in the mesoregion of Alto Vale do Rio do Peixe (Fig. 1). The experiment was conducted in the 2014–2015 crop season, from October 2014 to April 2015, totaling 20 occasions of samplings. The orchard covers an area of 0.5 ha. It was started 18 yr ago, spaced at 5 m between rows and 3 m between plants. The orchard is composed of the Japanese cultivars (Pyrus pyrifolia Nakai var. culta) ‘Shinsui’, ‘Okusankichi’, ‘Shinseiki’, ‘Kousui’, ‘Housui’, ‘Suisei’, ‘Nijsseiki’, ‘Niitaka,’ ‘Hakuchou,’ ‘Choujuuurou,’ ‘Kikusui,’ ‘Hakkou,’ and of the Chinese cultivar ‘Ya-Li’ (Pyrus breitshneideri Held.).

The feijoa orchard was located in the municipality of São Joaquim (28° 17’39” S, 49° 55’56” W, and 1,415 m altitude), in the mesoregion of Planalto Serrano, in the center-south of the State (Fig. 1). The experiment was conducted in 2014–2015 harvest, between the months of November and April, totaling 22 occasions of samplings. The orchard covers an area of 1.5 ha, with 19 yr of age, with plants spaced at 5 m between rows and 3 m between plants. The cultivars of the orchard are ‘SCS 411-Alcantara,’ ‘SCS 412-Helena,’ and ‘SCS 414-Mattos e SCS 415-Nonante’.

Lures and Traps

The evaluated lures were as follows: 1) Hydrolyzed protein of animal origin (CeraTrap, BioIberica, Barcelona, Spain), undiluted, only with replacement of lost volume by evaporation; 2) Hydrolyzed protein of plant origin (BioAnastrepha, Bio Controle Métodos de Controle de Pragas, São Paulo, Brazil), diluted to 5%; 3) aqueous solution of torula yeast + borax (Torula, Isca Tecnologias, Ijuí, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil), in the proportion of 18 g/liter; 4) grape juice (Horti-Fruti Carraro, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil), 25%; and distilled water, as a negative control.

The lures were placed in McPhail traps, model Bola PS (Isca Tecnologias), using 300 ml of solution per trap in the plum and feijoa orchards and 500 ml in the pear orchard. The experiment was carried out in a randomized complete block design, with four, four, and five blocks per treatment in feijoa, pear, and plum orchards, respectively. In feijoa (1.5 ha) and plum (2.2 ha) orchards, the distance among replicate blocks (orchard rows) was 30 m, and the distance among treatment plots (traps) within blocks was 20 m. In pear (0.5 ha) orchard, the distance among replicate blocks and the distance among treatment plots within blocks were 10 and 20 m, respectively. The traps were placed in the inner part of the plant canopy, at 1.8 m above ground level. Insect collection, cleaning of the traps, and sequential rotation were performed every 7 d, together with replacement of lures and refill of the evaporated volume in the treatment with CeraTrap.

Screening and Identification of Insects

The trapped specimens of fruit flies were separated from the lure solution through a sieve and preserved in 80-ml plastic bottles, containing 70% alcohol. In the laboratory, the samples were separated
Species and Number of Trapped Flies

In total, 3,549 Tephritid specimens were trapped in the three evaluated regions and harvests. *Anastrepha fraterculus* represented 98.7% of specimens trapped in the plum orchard and 100% of the specimens collected in feijoa and pear orchards. The remaining trapped specimens (1.3%) were *Anastrepha dissimilis* Stone, *Anastrepha montei* Lima, *Rhagoletis blanchardi* Aczel, and *Blepharoneura* sp., which do not have economic importance for the crops in this study. These species were not included in the analyses.

Trapping of *A. fraterculus* in the Plum and Pear Orchards

In the plum orchard, 748 fruit flies were trapped over two field seasons; 739 of them belonged to the species *A. fraterculus*: 500 females (67.7%) and 239 males (32.3%), while in the pear orchard, 2,220 fruit flies were trapped: 1,353 females (60.9%) and 867 males (39.1%).

The FTD averages from two growing seasons (2012–2013 and 2013–2014) were not significantly different among CeraTrap, BioAnastrepha, and Torula treatments, but these food lures trapped large numbers of *A. fraterculus* when compared with grape juice and control, in plum orchards (Table 1). Percentage of females did not significantly differ among food lures (Table 2).

In the 2012–2013 season, there was a lower abundance in the pear orchard compared with the following year. The FTD in CeraTrap exceeded the action threshold (i.e., an FTD of ≥0.5) two times; first during the preharvest of plum in 10 December 2012 and then on 3 January 2013 (Fig. 2). The lure BioAnastrepha, under the same conditions, reached this index only on 22 January 2013, after the fruit had been harvested.

In 2013–2014, the season with the largest population of the pest, CeraTrap trapped ~3 times more adults than BioAnastrepha and Torula, and 40 times more than grape juice, in the plum orchard. CeraTrap exceeded the action thresholds seven times, compared with only two times for BioAnastrepha and one time for Torula.
Table 1. Effect of lure type on *A. fraterculus* flies per trap per day (mean and SE) captured in plum, pear, and feijoa orchards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bait</th>
<th>Plum</th>
<th>Pear</th>
<th>Feijoa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CeraTrap</td>
<td>0.33 ± 0.16a</td>
<td>2.95 ± 1.59a</td>
<td>0.40 ± 0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioAnastrepha</td>
<td>0.14 ± 0.08a</td>
<td>0.47 ± 0.22b</td>
<td>0.17 ± 0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torula</td>
<td>0.09 ± 0.07a</td>
<td>0.20 ± 0.06b</td>
<td>0.14 ± 0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape juice</td>
<td>0.06 ± 0.02b</td>
<td>0.15 ± 0.07b</td>
<td>0.26 ± 0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>df</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>3.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F (treatment)</td>
<td>9.69</td>
<td>13.44</td>
<td>1.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P (treatment)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>0.286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F (replicate block)</td>
<td>5.60</td>
<td>0.89</td>
<td>0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P (replicate block)</td>
<td>0.002</td>
<td>0.483</td>
<td>0.757</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Means within the same column followed by different letter are significantly different (experiment-wise \( P < 0.05 \), nontransformed means presented).

Table 2. Effect of lure type on the percentage of females (mean and SE) among *A. fraterculus* adults captured in plum, pear, and feijoa orchards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bait</th>
<th>Plum</th>
<th>Pear</th>
<th>Feijoa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CeraTrap</td>
<td>76 ± 5.0</td>
<td>67 ± 4.0a</td>
<td>51 ± 3.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioAnastrepha</td>
<td>65 ± 8.3</td>
<td>31 ± 6.2c</td>
<td>54 ± 5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torula</td>
<td>89 ± 2.8</td>
<td>57 ± 7.3ab</td>
<td>55 ± 4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape juice</td>
<td>63 ± 6.3</td>
<td>45 ± 3.1bc</td>
<td>53 ± 6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>df</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>3.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F (treatment)</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>19.27</td>
<td>1.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P (treatment)</td>
<td>0.129</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F (replicate block)</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>3.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P (replicate block)</td>
<td>0.327</td>
<td>0.655</td>
<td>0.055</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Means within the same column followed by different letter are significantly different (experiment-wise \( P < 0.05 \), nontransformed means presented).

In the south of Brazil, *A. fraterculus* is the main insect pest in temperate-climate fruit trees like plum (Hickel and Ducroquet 1993), peach (Scoz et al. 2006, Alberti et al. 2009, Reyes et al. 2012), feijoa (Rosa et al. 2013), and pear (Nunes et al. 2013). The use of food lures that are sufficiently attractive to detect *A. fraterculus* presence during critical fruit stages (particularly mature fruit) is crucial for guiding control decisions. Commonly used lures for monitoring *A. fraterculus* in Brazil significantly vary in their patterns of catches and relative attractiveness, which are tied to the plant species and pest phenology (Jahnke et al. 2014, Bortoli et al. 2016).

In plum and pear crops, the first adults of *A. fraterculus* were trapped at the beginning of November and December, respectively, and there were population peaks in January for both crops (Fig. 2). In pear orchards, this season coincides with the beginning of fruits physiological maturation in Shinshui, Shinseiki, Kousui, Housui, Suisei, and Kikusui cultivars. In mid-February, there was another population peak (Fig. 2), coinciding with the beginning of the fruit maturation in Okusankichi, Nijiseiki, Nittaka, Hakucho, Choujuurou, Hakkou, and Ya-Li cultivars. In the same region, Nora et al. (2000) found two periods of high incidence of Tephritidae in apple orchards (between January and February and between March and April), the latter being associated with the maturation of the cultivars ‘Gala’ and ‘Fuji,’ respectively. Garcia et al. (2003), in a peach orchard in the west of the State of Santa Catarina, found that the highest density of *A. fraterculus* occurred in the months of December and January. Given the high incidence of fruit flies in the period of maturation of pears and plums (January and February), monitoring of adults should be continuous and maintained until the harvest of fruits, so as to offer fruit farmers information about the ideal moment for pest control.

Feijoa is more susceptible to *A. fraterculus* than plum or pear, and, in the absence of control measures, losses are potentially higher for this crop (Rosa et al. 2013). The critical periods of incidence of the pest in this crop are the months between February and April (Hickel and Ducroquet 1994, Rosa et al. 2013).

Traps baited with grape juice captured more adults than the other lures investigated in feijoa, but only in the period near feijoa flowering (between December and January). The crop is not susceptible to the attack of *A. fraterculus* at this phenological stage, as feijoa fruits are still in the beginning of their development (Rosa et al. 2015). However, population fluctuation data can be useful to anticipate measures of population reduction (e.g., use of toxic baits in orchard borders as a physical barrier). Greater levels of captures in flowering stage is probably owing to the absence of mature fruit-derived volatile compounds that allowed fruit flies to be attracted to the grape juice lure. From early February until April, the period when crop is vulnerable to losses by fruit flies injuries and the food lures are supposed to have high performance in trapping fruit flies, the capture levels obtained in grape juice baited traps drastically reduced.

During the critical period for feijoa crop (February to April), traps baited with CeraTrap lure exceeded the action threshold six times, compared with only one instance for traps baited with grape juice (Fig. 2). In the pears, there were also more occasions of capture in excess of the action thresholds for traps baited with CeraTrap lure compared with other lures. The action threshold was first exceeded in mid-December in traps baited with CeraTrap lure, but this level of capture was not detected until mid-January in traps baited with grape juice. In pear, the fruits of some cultivars are already under physiological maturation and susceptible to the attack of...
A. fraterculus by mid-December. Thus, in this period, monitoring failures can compromise yield. Likewise, in the plum orchard, traps baited with grape juice did not exceed the action threshold in a 2-yr period of evaluation, although the presence of the species was detected in the other assessed lures (Fig. 2).

These data indicate that traps baited with the CeraTrap lure performed better relative to other lures during the development phase of the fruits and close to the harvest period. These phenological phases of temperate-climate fruit trees in Brazil are critical periods to maintain A. fraterculus populations below the level of economic losses, as this species is polyphagous and readily oviposits in host fruit. In contrast to traps baited with CeraTrap lure, the rates of capture for traps baited with grape juice were often greatest during the flowering stage or at the beginning of fruit development. However, larvae of flies of the genus Anastrepha usually do not develop in these phenological phases of the hosts, because of the presence of lethal oils in the epidermis or chemical substances that act as food inhibitors (Calkins and Malavasi 1995), or because of greater stiffness of the epidermis, making them not preferential for oviposition (Hickel and Ducroquet 1994).

Several studies have examined the effect of food lures on A. fraterculus in southern Brazil (Raga et al. 2006, Scoz et al. 2006, Nunes et al. 2013, and Bortoli et al. 2016). These studies showed variability between the results, even when the same formulations are compared in orchards of the same fruit species. Several factors could be responsible for this variation. One possible factor is lack of standardization of industrial manufacture of lures (Scoz et al. 2006, Teixeira et al. 2010), as the majority of the formulations are composed of inputs of vegetable origin (derived from maize and fruit), which may change depending on the growing season. A second possible factor is the age of lures used in the tests. Mangan and Thomas (2014) stated that grape juice starts the fermentation process quickly, generating an unpleasant smell. To avoid that, Epsky et al. (2015) suggest the addition of preservatives, which can also change the conditions of lures and, thus, influence the production of volatile compounds and the attractiveness of the formulations to insects (Castrejón-Gómez et al. 2004, Epsky et al. 2015). A third possible factor is competition of odors inside orchards, between the fruits and the lures, mainly during the stage of fruit maturation (Cornelius et al. 2000, López-Guillén et al. 2010, and Jahnke et al. 2014). According to Cornelius et al. (2000), the presence of volatile

**Fig. 2.** Mean FTD for A. fraterculus captured in McPhail traps baited with CeraTrap, BioAnastrepha, Torula, and grape juice between 2012–2015 in plum, pear, and feijoa orchards. A.t.: action thresholds.
compounds of maturing fruits may affect the chemotactic behavior of fruit flies, which influences not only the search of the host for oviposition and consequent survival of offspring, but also in the identification of lures, such as those present in monitoring traps. Hickel and Ducroquet (1994) found that the odor released by maturing feijoa fruits was important to attract and maintain the flies within the orchard, and Ducroquet (1994) found that the odor released by maturing feijoa crops, which are crops often grown together with apple, as alternative sources of income, and in which A. fraterculus is also considered as a major pest.

Grape juice did not capture as many adults as other lures in plum and pear crops in this study. Similarly, Epsky et al. (2015) found that aqueous grape juice is a poor lure to trap the Caribbean fruit fly Anastrepha suspensa (Loew) in guava (Psidium guajava L.) orchards. The hydrolyzed protein BioAnastrepha and torula yeast were less attractive than CeraTrap in pear orchard and more attractive than grape juice in plum orchard, similar to results obtained in apple (Teixeira et al. 2010) and citrus (Bortoli et al. 2016).

Grape juice lures are still often used by fruit growers for monitoring A. fraterculus in orchards of southern Brazil, although they are not recommended in crops such as peach (Scoz et al. 2006), grape (Zart et al. 2011), apple (Teixeira et al. 2010), and common guava, P. guajava (Reyes 2011). According to Teixeira et al. (2010), the preference for the use of this lure by fruit growers is mainly because it is easy to obtain and has low cost (US$0.84 ha⁻¹ wk⁻¹) of monitoring compared with other lures available in the market (Torula US$1.21 ha⁻¹ wk⁻¹ and CeraTrap US$1.47 ha⁻¹ wk⁻¹). CeraTrap has a higher cost than the tools mentioned above because it is a liquid formulation and it is still imported to Brazil, which increases its final cost. This is a disadvantage compared with Torula, which are compounded pellets, lighter and, thus, cheaper.

In this study, the hydrolyzed protein CeraTrap was found to be the most efficient of the lures examined for monitoring of A. fraterculus populations in pear crop in southern Brazil. Furthermore, this lure detected more action thresholds levels and, more importantly, these threshold detections occurred in critical stages of potential economic injury levels caused by A. fraterculus. Herrera et al. (2015) and Lasa et al. (2015), in Mexico, also confirmed the superiority of CeraTrap for monitoring Anastrepha ludens (Loew) in citrus, and Anastrepha obliqua (Macquart) and Anastrepha serpentina (Wiedemann) in mango trees. These authors also found that CeraTrap attracts fewer nontarget organisms and is stable, lasting up to 3 mo (Lasa et al. 2014). These results indicate that this hydrolyzed protein lure shows promise for improving monitoring for A. fraterculus in the southern region of Brazil. The finding in this study that CeraTrap captures as many or more females as other lures suggests that it could also be used to develop attract-and-kill control strategies.
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